
store in which he was once employ-e- d,

he spent his money on old vol-

umes instead of saving a part for the
rainy days that have come in the
winter time of his life. He's 80 now.

"Old Bill," 82, was a hatter until
his hand lost its cunning through the
ravages of old age. But "Old Bill"
can mount toys with the best of 'em,
arguing the while with "Tony" over
photoengravures which his son does
when able to work.

"It's funny that we old, codgers
all of us in or close to our second
chHdhood should start and finish
our lives with toys," John S. will tell
you, while he shapes the h'ump on
the camel's back.

And here is the relationship that
exists betw.een the first and SBventh
age of these men:

"They are just like children," Fred
Brooks, their foreman, says. "They
come to me with tales about each
other, as they used to go to their
mothers in the spring time, longago.
They have spats, get sulky and don't
speak to each other sometimes for
half an hour. Next thing I know they
are sharing their tobacco." T

Fifteen varieties of toys are made
at the shop, all representing the

animal friends of childhood.

SHUFFLE-SHOO- ! AND AMBER-LOCK- S

From this famous poem by Eugene
Field has been taken the motto of

'the Old Men's Toy Shop. The verse
runs:

Shuffle-Shoo- n and Amber-Loc-

Sit together building blocks;
Shuffle-Shoo- n is old and gray,
Amber-Loc- a little child,

"But together at their play
Age and Youth are reconciled.

o o -

TODAY IN ILLINOIS HISTORY
Dec. 19, 1722. The French minis-

try drew up a form of government
Sot fiie province of Louisiana, includ-
ing the Mississippi valley. n

STARTS A, $70,000 FIRE CALLED
PECK'S". BAD. BOY

JQH N IM YjtP& R. Bti
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 19. Peck's

bad boyvin real life is in trouble with
the' courts and has shattered the
hopes of hijr foster mother who sac-

rificed her future happiness for him.
Miss Emma Feren, school princi-

pal, spent 3$',years building up a ru-

ral school until it became worthy of
a big city. But when she adopted
Johnny Grady, now Johnny Feren,
authorities sent her to another old,
broken-dow- n schoolhouse. It was
their protest against her adoption of
the boy.

But Miss Feren continued being a
mother to Johnny.

The last straw came when Johnny
set fire to three buildings in Do'dson,
a suburb of this city, causing 70,-0- 00

loss. i


